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LOGO The Critical Hour in ShelteringThe Critical Hour in Sheltering

Wendy Blount, DVMWendy Blount, DVM

The First  60 MinutesThe First  60 Minutes The First 60 Minutes…The First 60 Minutes…

Objectives:
•Use the First 60 Minutes to Maximize Live 
Release

•Write or update a comprehensive intake 
protocol for your shelter

All handouts and this PowerPoint downloadable at 

www.wendyblount.com.
•Click on “Presentation Notes”
•Credit – Brian DiGangi, UofFL Maddie’s Fund 

Shelter Medicine Program

The First 60 Minutes…The First 60 Minutes…

1. Intake planning

2. Medical Health

3. Behavioral Health

4. Documentation and Communication

Intake PlanningIntake Planning

Pathway Planning

•Identify the most likely outcome for the animal

•Guide them there as soon as possible

•Identify pathway on intake

•Reassess each animal’s pathway daily

Pathway - Dog with Microchip

Scan Call Owner Reunion

Pathway- Purebred Dog or Cat

ID Breed Call Rescue Transfer Out
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Pathway- Ear Tipped Cat

Note Ear Tip Call TNR Group Transfer Out

Pathway- Surrendered with Records

Fully Vetted Healthy Hold Adoption

Pathway- Terminal Medical Problem

Problem Noted

Pathway- Terminal Medical Problem

Problem Noted

Pathway- Terminal Medical Problem

Problem Noted Pain Meds Euthanasia

MicrochipsMicrochips

Lord LK, Ingwerson W, Gray JL, et al. Characterization of animals 

with microchips entering animal shelters. JAVMA 235(2), 2009.

•>7000 dogs and cats in 53 shelters in the US

•22% of stray dogs without microchips reclaimed
•52% of stray dogs with microchips reclaimed
•2% of stray cats without microchips reclaimed

•38% of stray cats with microchips reclaimed

Microchip doubles the likelihood of dog reclaim 

and increases cat reclaims by nearly 20x
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MicrochipsMicrochips

Lord LK, Ingwerson W, Gray JL, et al. Characterization of animals 

with microchips entering animal shelters. JAVMA 235(2), 2009.

•21% of shelters can only once
•52% of shelters use only 1 scanner brand
•At least twice is recommended

•Intake and outcome (esp. euthanasia)
•>900 chips were found on a second or third scan

Scanning more than once (2-3x) will increase 
likelihood of finding a microchip by 13%

MicrochipsMicrochips

Lord LK, Pennel ML, Ingwerson W, et al. Sensitivity of commercial 

scanners to microchips of various frequencies in dogs and cats.  
JAVMA 233(11), 2008.

•4000 dogs and cats implanted with microchips
•Each pet scanned 3-4x by a different person using a 
different scanner
•For every 5 pound increase in body weight, the odds of 
missing a microchip increase by 5-8%
•Optimal scan rate 6 inches per second used in this study
•3 scanners had sensitivity 95% for 128 and 134.2 kHz chips
•3 scanners had sensitivity 88% for 125 kHz chips
•1 scanner was significantly less sensitive for 125 kHz chips

MicrochipsMicrochips

Universal scanners

Brian DiGangi, 2011

MicrochipsMicrochips

Universal scanners

•Detect 125 kHz, 128 kHz and 134.2 kHz

•HomeAgain Universal WorldScan – most sensitive (>94%)
•Bayer iMax Black Label – slightly less sensitive (<88-92%) 
for two 125 kHz chips (24PetWatch, AVID FriendChip)
•AKC CAR ProScan 700 – less sensitive (66-75%) for 125 
kHz chips
•AVID 1034 MiniTracker 3 (Turquoise) – not in study

AVID MiniTracker I Universal MultiScan 125 is NOT a 
universal scanner – scans 125 kHz only (blue, red, black)

MicrochipsMicrochips

•125 kHz – 24PetWatch, AVID FriendChip, HomeAgain 125
•128 kHz – AKC CAR
•134.2 kHz – Bayer ResQ, HomeAgain 134.2

•90-94% of the 128 and 134.2 kHz chips were detected by all 
3 scanners
•82-90% of 125 kHz chips were detected by HomeAgain, 
Bayer and AVID 125 scanners
•Only 52-64% of 125 kHz chips were detected by all 3 
scanners (difference due to poor detection by AKC CR).

If you use and AKC CAR scanner, you should get 
another Scanner to detect 125 kHz chips

MicrochipsMicrochips

Proper Chipping Technique

•Scan the pet to make sure not already chipped
•Scan the chip to make sure it is not faulty
•Check the number on the scanner against the label
•Place the chip
•Scan the pet to make sure the chip is in the animal
•7 of 11 chips that could not be found on scanning also could 
not be found with radiographs
•2 chips found in the cage after chipping
•scan at outcome to make sure chip is still in place when the 
animal leaves the shelter
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MicrochipsMicrochips

Proper Scanning Technique – S.C.A.N.

•Slow - Speed – 6 inches per second
•Close – really close to the animal – touching them is OK
•Area – Cover the entire dog, including head, legs and tail

•chips migrate
•Serpentine pattern on top, and on each side

•Next Steps in the intake protocol
•Record the chip number
•Search the chip at http://petmicrochiplookup.org
•If not registered, determine who made the chip and call 
the manufacturer
•They can tell you who bought the chip

MicrochipsMicrochips

Tips for Scanning

•Watch for low battery warnings
•Less sensitive when batteries are low

•If first scan on intake reveals no chip, scan again
•Complete the entire scan even after a chip is found –
animals can have more than one chip
•If you use PetPoint Software, also search that database for 
the chip

Animal IdentificationAnimal Identification

ASV Guidelines, 2010
•A unique identifier …must be established for each animal 
upon intake.
•Should be physically affixed to the animal …unless this 
poses a safety risk to animals and/or staff.
•Usually collars or tags

•An intake photo is also recommended – entire pet in photo
•Don’t rely on photos alone
•Black cats look like black cats, tabbies look like tabbies

•Note in the record distinguishing marks not seen in the 
photo
•Post pictures of strays online

•if it were your animal, would recognize it from the photo?

Animal IdentificationAnimal Identification

•Taking photos
•Set up an area with a nice background and good lighting 
for photos
•Outside works well
•Paint a mural or hang a shower curtain for background
•Take lots of photos to get one good one

•Post pictures of strays online
•if it were your animal, would recognize it from the photo?

•Look for unique tattoos in addition to microchips
•Large scale breeders often tattoo the ear with a number

Animal IdentificationAnimal Identification

Animal Description

•Use a form with circles and checks and minimal writing
•Spaces for comments that are unique
•Or enter directly into software with laptop or tablet if 
software has a good template

•PetPoint is pretty good

Animal IdentificationAnimal Identification

Animal Description

•Use a form with circles and checks and minimal writing
•Spaces for comments that are unique
•Or enter directly into software with laptop or tablet if 
software has a good template

•PetPoint is pretty good
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Animal IdentificationAnimal Identification

Animal Description

•Use a form with circles and checks and minimal writing
•Spaces for comments that are unique
•Or enter directly into software with laptop or tablet if 
software has a good template

•PetPoint is pretty good

Animal IdentificationAnimal Identification

Animal Description

•Use a form with circles and checks and minimal writing
•Spaces for comments that are unique
•Or enter directly into software with laptop or tablet if 
software has a good template

•PetPoint is pretty good
•Identify at least 2 breeds that dog/cat resembles
•Others can be written in the comments section
•Train employees on colors and patterns in dogs and cats, as 
well as breed appearances
•Staff will need more help with cat breeds than dog breeds

Intake HousingIntake Housing

•Temporary housing, separate from quarantine
•Quarantine – watching for signs of disease
•Isolation – actively infected, to protect general population

• Housing style and size are well covered in ASV Guidelines
•Segregation should be possible within the intake housing -
Separate by “Life Stages” 

•By species (stress = disease, prey not with predator)
•By age group (differing disease susceptibility)
•By sex – mature intact males separated from females
•By health status – injured and weak, infectious disease
•Intake date
•Nursing mothers with offspring
•Littermates and housemates together

Intake HousingIntake Housing

Consider Traffic Flow
•Moving animals from intake to quarantine or healthy hold

•Quarantine – unknown infectious disease status, waiting 
to be introduced to general population
•Healthy Hold – came with medical records, unlike to have 
infectious disease, available for immediate adoption until 
introduced into the general population

•People traffic must flow from most susceptible to least
•Puppies and kittens first
•Then intermediate immunity – sick, injured, stressed
•Finally vaccinated and dewormed well adults
•Isolation is separate and should have separate traffic 
pathways

Intake HousingIntake Housing

Consider Traffic Flow

•Trash should not be stored in the path of animal and human 
traffic
•Surrender entrance should be separate from adoption 
entrance
•Walk through your shelter the way an animal would come in, 
and you might be surprised what you see and come into 
contact with

Medical HealthMedical Health

1. Medical Records

2. Intake Exam

3. Intake Treatments

4. Diagnostic Testing
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Intake ExamIntake Exam

•It’s all in the form
•Cat Exam Form
•Dog Exam Form
• Medical Record, if known

•Vaccination, deworming
•Testing for cats – FeLV, +FIV, fecal
•Testing for dogs – Heartworm, fecal
•History of illness and/or injury
•diet, environment, herd

•Most pets will not come to surrender with medical records
•Take a Medical History

•Some will fill out a form
•Many think an interview is much more likely to get the 
information you need

Intake ExamIntake Exam

Intake ExamIntake Exam Intake ExamIntake Exam

•Description
•Vital signs and body condition score

Intake ExamIntake Exam

•Description
•Vital signs and body condition score

Intake ExamIntake Exam

•Description
•Vital signs and body condition score
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Intake ExamIntake Exam

•Description
•Vital signs and body condition score
•Age estimate
•General appearance
•Temperament
•Hydration

Intake ExamIntake Exam

•Description
•Vital signs and body condition score
•Age estimate
•General appearance
•Temperament
•Hydration

Intake ExamIntake Exam

•Description
•Vital signs and body condition score
•Age estimate
•General appearance
•Temperament
•Hydration

Intake ExamIntake Exam

•Description
•Vital signs and body condition score
•Age estimate
•General appearance
•Temperament
•Hydration
•Check for lameness – watch walking
•Check skin
•Check eyes, ears, nose and mouth
•Check heart and lungs
•Check sex and neuter status
•Flag for vet exam if indicated

Intake ExamIntake Exam

Tips for Estimating Age

•Eyes open at 2 weeks
•Cats – 1 pound per month (shelter cats often behind)
•Intact males have jowls at 1-1/2 to 2 years of age
•Nuclear sclerosis 7-10 years or more (dogs > cats)
•Dental tartar and tooth wear can vary

Intake ExamIntake Exam

Tips for Sexing Kittens and Cats
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Intake ExamIntake Exam

Tips for Sexing Kittens and Cats

male female

Intake ExamIntake Exam

Tips for Sexing Kittens and Cats

male female

Intake ExamIntake Exam

Tips for Sexing Kittens and Cats

intact male neutered male

Intake ExamIntake Exam

Tips for Sexing Kittens and Cats

•Anogenital distance
•Shape of genital opening (colon or semicolon)
•Barbs on the tomcat penis (need sedation)
•Ear tip (1 cm left)
•Green tattoo line on ventral abdomen
•Body condition score

Intake ExamIntake Exam

Infectious Disease that need to go to Isolation rather 
than Quarantine

•Ringworm – use the woods lamp
•Any round lesions on kittens – isolation while culturing
•Patchy hair loss on feet and tail of puppies

•Nasal discharge
•Ocular discharge
•Fever
•Diarrhea, Vomiting

Intake ExamIntake Exam

Signs of Neglect  - Flags for Vet Exam

•BCS 1-2 out of 9
•Special feeding instructions to avoid refeeding 
syndrome

•Very long toenails or nails embedded in foot pads
•Matted fur
•Generalized skin lesions
•These problems should be addressed immediately and 
corrected as soon as possible
•Pets in shelters should not show signs of neglect that can 
be easily remedied

•Clip nails and remove matted fur
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Intake ExamIntake Exam

Web Resources

•HSUS aging dogs chart
•DiGangi aging kittens chart
•DiGangi cat color and breed guide
•Griffin Microchip scanning technique
•Royal Canin, Henneke - BCS dog-cat-horse, BMI cat
•Purina – Dog BCS, Cat BCS
•HSUS How to sex cats
•Canine surrender profile
•Feline surrender profile
•Microchip Codes

Intake TreatmentsIntake Treatments

1. Vaccination

2. Deworming

3. External Parasite Removal

4. Treatment of Medical Problems

Intake TreatmentsIntake Treatments

Vaccination
•Recent letter from the ED of the TSBVME

The Board has always stated that an examination is required to establish a 
veterinarian-client-patient relationship (VCPR). 

Section (b)(2) was placed within the statute for herd livestock 

management. 
The example contemplated …was a livestock feedlot where the 

veterinarian makes medically appropriate and timely visits to the premises 

on which the animal is kept. 
This subsection does not apply to shelters in the initial presentation of the 

animal at the shelter as the veterinarian had not previously made medically 

appropriate and timely visits to the premises on which the animal was kept 
prior to arriving at the shelter.

Intake TreatmentsIntake Treatments

Vaccination
•Recent letter from the ED of the TSBVME

In fact, the shelter veterinarian does not know where the premises was 

where the animal was kept. 
After the time period for holding the animal has elapsed, usually three days 

and set by local ordinance, then the shelter may claim the animal is 

abandoned and the shelter is the owner.

•Ownership matters because the Veterinary Practice Act does 
not apply to owners or their agents treating their own animals.
•Shelter Veterinarians can still practice herd medicine on 
animals the shelter owns
•Practice Act does not apply to Euthanasia Trained ACOs 
performing euthanasia during the stray hold period

Intake TreatmentsIntake Treatments

Vaccination
So what’s the problem with the position taken?

•The letter fails to acknowledge that medical processing on 
intake is not only for the good of the individual animal, but also 
for the good of the shelter population as a whole
•The letter fails to acknowledge that the standard of care in 
shelter medicine is medical processing on intake

Complying with this directive from our licensing board 
will cause us to commit malpractice

Intake TreatmentsIntake Treatments

Vaccination
So what’s the problem with the rationale of the letter?

•The letter assumes that local ordinances can not and do not 
proclaim that animals are owned by the shelter on impound
•The letter assumes that the shelters is not acting as an agent 
of the owner, as caretaker, on impound
•The letter assumes that individual food animals do not come 
and go from a feedlot just as individual dogs and cats come 
and go from a shelter
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Intake TreatmentsIntake Treatments

Vaccination
Outcome of Fall Board Meeting – October 30, 2012

•Proposed Board Rule changes were under consideration, 
specifically prohibiting veterinarians from practicing herd 
medicine on shelter animals
•Fortunately, this would apply only to animals not owned by 
the shelter 
•TVMA General Counsel spoke on behalf of shelter vets
•Texas Shelter vets spoke on their own behalf
•The matter was tabled until the spring Board meeting
•For now, it seems that we are OK to proceed as in the past.
•Work with the TVMA Shelter Committee (Chair Courtney 
Hurst Bridgeman, DVM – http://tvma.org )

VaccinationVaccination

Lechner ES, Crawford PC, Levy JK et al. Prevalence of protective 

antibody titers for canine distemper virus and canine parvovirus in 
dogs entering a Florida animal shelter. JAVMA 236(12):1317-21, 2010. 

•Titers for these diseases have been validated as evidence of 
protection from infection
•More than 50% of dogs were not protected from CDV
•About 1/3 of dogs were not protected from CPV
•Stray dogs were not more likely to be susceptible than owner 
surrenders
•Those with illness were not more likely to be susceptible

No way to identify those animals coming in with greatest 
need for vaccination other than doing titers

VaccinationVaccination

DeGangi BA, Gray LK, Levy JK et al. Detection of protective antibody 

titers against feline panleukopenia virus, feline herpesvirus-1, and 
feline calicivirus in shelter cats using a point-of-care ELISA. 

JFelMedSurg 13(12):912-8, 2011. 

•Titers for these diseases have been validated as evidence of 
protection from infection
•More than 50% of cats were not protected from panleuk
•More than 80% of cats were not protected from FHV
•More than 60% of cats were not protected from FCV
•Health status did not predict immunity
•Neutered cats more likely to have immunity to panleuk & FHV
•Likelihood of protection increased with age for  FHV and FCV
•Owned cats more likely to have immunity to FCV than stray

VaccinationVaccination

Can vaccine on intake work fast enough to protect 
shelter animals?
•Adults respond maximally to first does of MLV vaccine 
within 5-7 days
•If adult has had any vaccine previously, maximal 
response to MLV occurs within 1-3 days

•Antibody levels limb faster and higher 

•Intranasal vaccines protect within 2 days
•Maternal immunity is gone between 10 and 18 weeks
•Vaccination at intake is the best you can do in most 
cases
•Vaccines will take effect before intake quarantine is over
•Shelters that take surrender appointments may have the 
opportunity to vaccinate prior to intake

Reference
Disease

Time to 

Protection

Protection 

Test

Vaccine 

Type

Brun, 1979 FPV 3 days Challenge MLV

Carmichael, 

1983

CPV 5 days Titers MLV

Larson, 2006 CDV 4 hours Challenge Recombinant

Cocker, 1986 FHV-1 2 days** Challenge MLV-IN

Larson, 2009 FCV 7 days** MLV

Gore, 2005 Bordetella 2 days** Challenge AL-IN

VaccinationVaccination

**these vaccines are intended to lessen severity of disease rather than prevent 
infection

VaccinationVaccination

Intranasal vaccines

•Response within 48 hours
•Mitigate symptoms of upper respiratory infection
•Bypass maternal antibody interference
•The only vaccination route by which canine 
parainfluenza immunity develops
•Stronger protection against respiratory pathogens via 
local immunity

Intranasal vaccination for panleukopenia does not 
seem to be effective in the shelter environment
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VaccinationVaccination

AAHA Vaccine Guidelines for Shelters

•DHPP MLV on intake
•Begin at 4-6 weeks of age
•Puppies every two weeks until 18 weeks of age
•Adults booster 2 weeks after 1st vaccine
•Booster in one year

•Bordetella IN on intake
•Begin at 3 weeks of age
•Repeat in 2 weeks if 1st dose less than 6 weeks of age
•Repeat every 6-12 months

VaccinationVaccination

AAFP Vaccine Guidelines for Shelters

•FRCP MLV on intake
•Begin at 4-6 weeks of age
•Every two weeks until 16 weeks of age
•Booster in one year

•Bordetella IN on intake
•Begin at 3 weeks of age
•Repeat in 2 weeks if 1st dose less than 6 weeks of age
•Repeat every 6-12 months

VaccinationVaccination

Vaccine Tips

•Use MLV vaccines rather then killed for fastest immunity
•Vaccinate animals at intake per ASV Guidelines (within 
minutes to hours)
•Vaccinate all animals regardless of health status
•Lack of ideal response is a legitimate concern in 
practice when the vaccine can be given later with no 
harm to the animal, but not at the shelter
•Rabies vaccine on intake is not considered a priority in 
most shelters, as risk of exposure …is not high
•Vaccinate for rabies at or shortly after release

VaccinationVaccination

ASV Guidelines, 2010

•Vaccination protocols used for individual pets in homes 
are not adequate in most shelter settings
•Pregnancy and mild illnesses are not contraindications 
to vaccination with MLV vaccine in shelters
•Shelters that do not vaccinate all animals immediately 
on intake are more likely to experience deadly outbreaks
•Protocols for managing adverse reaction must be 
provided by a veterinarian and be readily accessible

Because risk of disease exposure is often high in 
shelters, animals must be vaccinated at or prior to intake

DewormingDeworming

CAPC Guidelines
•Broad spectrum dewormer at intake

•We use pyrantel for cats
•Fenbendazole for dogs

•Puppies and kittens every 2 weeks until 16 weeks of age
•Adults repeat in 2 weeks
•Then monthly

ASV – deworming on intake and regularly to prevent 
environmental contamination and zoonosis

Dogs and cats should not be allowed on the grass or dirt 
until dewormed twice

External ParasitesExternal Parasites

No Specific Guidelines

•Fleas can be deadly to puppies and kittens in Texas
•Ticks carry life threatening diseases for animals and people
•Capstar on intake is a favorite for fleas
•Ticks and fleas can infest the shelter, and one of the Five 
Freedoms of the ASV Guidelines is Freedom from Disease
•Some split up tubes of Extra Large Dog Advantage or 
Frontline to use on smaller dogs and cats

•All evidence shows this is safe and effective
•Keep in mind this is illegal

•Frontline spray or a dip is often used for ticks
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Diagnostic TestingDiagnostic Testing

Heartworm Testing

•Occult heartworm testing each dog >6 months of age is ideal
•If that is not affordable, looking at a drop of blood for 
microfilaria is useful
•Screen & test protocol – occult on the microfilaria negative
•Video
•Infected dogs have specific care needs
•Infection can affect adoptability, and makes a difference in 
shelters that euthanize for space
•Or you can test just prior to adoption
•Adopting out undiagnosed heartworm positive dogs doesn’t 
always go well

Diagnostic TestingDiagnostic Testing

FeLV/FIV Testing
•Testing all cats at intake is ideal
•Optional for singly housed cats
•Required for shelters with communal housing for cats
•Testing each kitten in a litter is recommended

•Pooling samples reduces test sensitivity (miss positives)

•Like looking for a beta fish in a giant aquarium with many other fish
•False negatives means you might adopt out FeLV positive cats 

without knowing it

•Know way of knowing which are positive if you get a positive

•Testing for FeLV is considered more important than FeLV
•Almost all cats persistently infected with FeLV are dead within a few 

years

•Many cats persistently infected with FIV never become ill
•FIV vaccine causes them to test positive for life

Diagnostic TestingDiagnostic Testing

What to do with an FeLV positive Cat?
•Positive FeLV test means the virus is actually in the body

•FIV test is for antibodies made from exposure to the virus

•Ideally, retest in 30-90 days
•Kittens are more likely to clear infection than cats
•But where does the animal stay for 60-90 days?
•Test going negative does not mean in all cases the cat is no 
longer infected

•Some cats will become latently infected
•The virus is still hiding in the bone marrow, and does not show in the 

blood test

•FeLV and FIV positive cats should never be allowed to roam 
outside and should not be housed with negative cats
FeLV and FIV positive cats should be adopted out only 
with a medical release, even if they later test negative

Diagnostic TestingDiagnostic Testing

Fecal Exam for Parasites

•If routinely dewormed, most shelters do this only if problems 
with abnormal stool
•If problems with infectious diarrhea, fecal tests on intake 
might become routine for awhile

•Giardia spp (SNAP tests also available)

•Coccidia spp

•If problems with Coccidia, some use one dose of ponazuril 
(Marquis paste) on intake (50 mg/kg)

•Lower doses don’t work as well

•Using 2-3 days in a row does not increase effectiveness and causes 

diarrhea
•Don’t forget to bathe the animals & pay careful attention to sanitation

•Cysts on the fur re-infect

Behavioral HealthBehavioral Health

1. Behavioral History

2. Intake & Stray Hold Housing & Enrichment

3. Behavioral Assessment 3 days after intake

4. Reassess Periodically

Behavioral HistoryBehavioral History

•Thorough behavioral history from the owner
•Open ended questions are better

•Interview is better than a questionnaire form

•Even if a stray, the person bringing the animal in knows more 
about it than you do
•Potentially life threatening problems are often understated

•Aggression

•Feline house soiling

•Sometimes even serious health problems

•Explain that behavior questions are more used to place the 
right animal with the right person, and less for euthanasia

•Animals adopted to the wrong person and returned are less likely to 

get adopted again
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Behavioral HistoryBehavioral History

Questions to Ask

•Indoor/outdoor?
•Response to dogs, cats, strangers, children
•Likes and dislikes

•Athlete or couch potato
•Handling ears, feet, rear end

•Tricks and Talents
•Start with this one to break the ice

•Elimination habits
•Eating habits

Intake ExamIntake Exam

•Signs of stress on the intake exam other than aggression
•Elevated heart rate, respiratory rate

•Dilated pupils
•Sweaty foot pads

•Salivation 

•Behavior affecting the way an animal is to be handles should 
be noted in the record
•Stress compromises the immune system

Intake HousingIntake Housing

•Reduce stress to avoid development of behavior problems
•Do not house dogs with cats
•Behavior affecting the way an animal is to be handled should 
be noted in the record

•What is stressful varies from animal to animal
•Staff must be trained to recognize body language that 
indicates stress, pain or suffering

•Trashing the cage indicates stress

ASV Guidelines - Enrichment should be given the same 
significance of other components of animal care and should 
not be considered optional

Intake HousingIntake Housing

Web Resources

•AAFP – Enrichment for Cats
•HSUS – “Feline Good”

•HSUS – “Enriching a Shelter Dog’s Experience”
•Best Friends – Dog Laugh Article
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